
Saint Augustine Montessori Community
Meeting of the Board of Trustees
December 5,2017
St. Augustine Public Montessori School
7 \Nilliams Street, St. Augustine, FL 32084

The meeting was called to order at 6:02 p.m.

l. Roll Call:Andre Daniels, Ann Johnson, Endo Pascasio, Joe Ryan, Sara Bloombcrg, lrcnc
Aniola. Absent: DeAnne DeLmn. Others present: LaKay Comell, Jorge Sobenes-Desme,
Jessie Rutland, John Daniello.

ll. Review of Public Notice. Endo sent out notices via community email and the newsletter.
lll. Approval of Minutes. lrene moves to approve the November minutes. Joe seconds, and all
are in favor.
lV. Public Comment on Agenda ltems. John Daniello is dismayed with the building issues and
wants to know what is being done and if we're moving the class to somewhere this is not going
to happen.
V. Director's Report

1. Current Enrollment: 116. 70 UE students, and 46 in LE. We lost bur Families.The

iamilies had diftrent issues: One is moving closer to his mom. One is struggling. One
came in at third grade and is also struggling to be normalized. One kid's mom has
cancer (a family that's been with the school for a long time) and lately she's having a
hardertime bringing the kid to school. All are sorry to be leaving.

2. Observations for new families. One new family interested in their two kids getting in, one
in Kindergarten, another one in first grade.

3. Volunteering.We atways have families around to help with recess and in the
classrooms. A visitor from the District remarked how wonderful it was to see the families
involved-

4. The SAPMS Nights of Lights Trolley Tour filled three trolleys.
5. Fundraiser Policy. Miss J has some guides on deciding which tundraisers to do. f,liss J

will email it to Endo who wlll share the policy to Friends.
6. Facility.

a. Miss Jen's and Miss Carole's class is relocating to the United Methodists
Church's Fellowship Hallon King Street. lt is being ofiered at no charge.

r Miss J asked what we could do in return and the Church mentioned that
they had a food shelf we could help fill. The kids haVe brought over 150
items already.

r Families helped move materials on Sunday.
r They have a kitchen where the kids cook.

7. Finance and Development
a. Financial Report. Ann and Evelyn are currently working on a new budget, with an

increased staff, and thafs looking at cutting unnecessary expenses-



b. Fundraising
r Makers Fesl. LaKay did the reporting (6:04 p.m.).

1. Signups. Some more slots need to be filled by parents.

2. Workshops. We need to publicize the workshops.
3. Ads are running this week. Social Media engagement is high.

c. Budget. Evelyn will help Miss J in January to get us out of the red.

Training can be cut right now.

AT&T was already cut. We are asking for a rebate.
Electric, Water, and cleaning can be cut.

d. Promissory Notes. (7:06)
District is asking why there is no interest on the loans. We ner,d to ask Evelyn
about where the lnterest rate ls stated.
Andre motions to update the language in the promissory notes A & B to include

making a lump sum payment as well as providing the purpose of the loans. Joe
seconds. All arc in favor.
Andre motions to make a lump sum payment afrer MF. Joe seconds. Afier some
dlscusslbn, all are in favor.

e. Andrc will have b mN with the Finanee Committee, DeAnne, and Ann a
getthe budget stnightend ouf. Maybe sometime in February.

lrene will try to set a mxting with Ann to review the information from the
charter school financier.

Vl. Facility.

1. Ballard building. lrene is working with Rytech. They are meeting with Sean Pillsbury, of
Pillsbury Cleaning and Restoration at the Ballard building tomorrow. lrene has been in
touch with HTA everyday. Trenching beside the Ballard North wall starts tomorrow. Air
scrubbing and Hepa vacuuming willtake two days. After the meeting with Sean, lrene
willask Stacy to do the trenching.

2. 7 Williams. lt looks like the ductrlork on south wall has to be redone.

3. The District wants to know how we are going to get back rent we have paid for month on
buildings we have not used. (6:49)

4. Next Steps. We have to have a plan of action. What exactly arc we going to ask from
HTA? Andre will set up another meeting for this proposal lrene says that sometime
soon we will need an attomey. There will be a Building Committee meeting to discuss
these problems. Those interested can come and attend.

Vll. Public Comments on Non-Agenda ltems. None.
Vlll. Action ltems. See boldand italicizeditems.

The meeting was adjourned at 7:18 p.m.

Date Approved: Jan. 10, 2018


